
All session of the Conference opened with pr&7er--.ometimes in two or 
three or more languages. 

On t.he first morning it was announoed by t.he chairman, lIr. Borah Ka .. -
elin, that. our lISA had arranged with the Brit.ie --rearrange th18 word in
to plaoe on the Tomb of ShQghi Bffendi, a wreath in our honor at. 
exaotly 10 otolook. A few moaents of .ilenoe were observed b.1 all 
those in attendance. 

lIany letter. and cable. and telegrams of gr.eting were read from the 
:friend. allover the world., and one was aware of the hearts and pray
ers att.uned to our gat.hering. 

Tot.al attendance reached 1850, representing 32 countries. 
5 Band. of the Cause were also present. t.hroughout. all t.he •••• ion •• in
Qluding Dr. Ugo Giachery, t.he personal representative of the Guardian, 
appoint.ed by Shoghi Bffendi, to s.~e tn that capacity at this Conference 
only. 

Miss Adelaide Sharpe, who haa for 30 year. t.aught in the Baha'i School 
for Girls in Teheran, and i. able t.O speak Per.ian, came in Juat. aa the 
Convention alosed--tlew in, a. the onvention had Ju.t. olosed in Peraia, 
She brought messagea and new. from 'the :rrienda in t.hat. part of the 
World. 

Viss Jessie ReTell, also arriTed Just aft.er the opening of the Conference 
with warm heart.ed greetings fram the other a.nd. of the Cau.e, in the 
Hol1 Land, Visl Be .. ell .hared with us gema and experience. of her seT
eral yeaTs aer-.ioe with the Guardian, at the World Center. 

The purpose of the Conference was ~ fold--
1--To offer humble thanks to Baha'u'llah for making possible the 

firat ~ yr cruaade. 
2--To Celebrate the Tiatarie. of the past 5 yra. 
3--To deliberate on how to suooeasfully consumat.e the unique ta.k. 

remaining. 
4--To Stimulate the process of indiTidual conversion. 
5--To assht in the complet.ion of the lIIother 'remples 

in Australia and Africa. 
The Conferenoe recognized the presenae of the offioial delegat.es of 

other NSA's throughtout. the world, repreaent.at.iTe. of other Committe 

Di.aus.ed way. and meana of fulfilling the Cruaade goal •• 

lIl.s Be .. ell atated that S. ~. had said that the ·Spirit. of the Cau.e la 
not. enoup--must ha .. e Ins101 tut.l on. sa they embody or make the channel 
for the Spirit.o Eduoatlon will neaer be affecti .. e wit.hout and inatitut.
ion whioh ser-.es as a body for the idea t.o function through in order for 
it. to haTe power In the world. In.t.itutions are bodies manifest in the 
world. The Baha'i Institution. haTe been founded by the )Ia.ter Htmself, 
not. by us. The Chrtat.ian church inst.itutions are man lI&4e. ()grs are 
not similar, a. Baha'u'llah estabUshed these Haself through Hi. Co .. en-
ant.· -We must get. oloser t.o and constant.ly .truggle 

with our nature8--atudy, but not only in sohools, and a1asae8, but In 
our awn roaas. --rhe Hol7 Land will alwa18 be the spiritual and Adminh
tratiT. center or the World.--becaua. our Institut.ions are .stablished 
and centered there. 

Mrs. Campbell who has traTeled in S.A. aaid ahe had ne .. er appreoiated 
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Baha'u'llah's teachings on the e;<temes of ricW. and poor ';lntl1 going 
to S. A.--there they are so poor they c~n h~rdly feed thelr families, 
much less educa te them. 

Dr Giachert=y, personal rep of S.E., showed an authentic copy of the map 
that, the Guardian WES workinG on the day he p~ssed aWay. It had 18 . 
colors--the a.rtist 'Nho copied had to create by mixing colors, to obtaln 
the proper shades 3. E. had used--and no one knows where S. E. oot.a.ined 
them o This map was in very minute detail--down to the very odd cent 
of expendi tures and tlle veryex:act numoer of figures--such as that 
748 people had visited the Temple in Willmette, since the begin~~ng 
of the 10 yr, crusade. It containd the names tj,nd numb~rs of trloea 
~lat h~d been cont~cted by the Faith--the languug~s into which litera
ture has been transl~ted. Dr. G--expressed the thought tha.t S. E. 
wanted to hc.i.ve the whole world picture b-=fore him in one gl~nce, and also 
compact. 

It ~as brou~nt out by Dr. G. th~t the youngest enrolled Rahati Was 15, 
the ye::..r set by Baha'u'llah Himself, and thd.t the oldest to be enrolled 
WaS 87 years of age. 

AlaSka v!a~ S. E. ts pet projeet, recasue tlley ~chieved so much in ~o short 
times. He was very ~roud of the fri~nds there. Barrow is the largest 
Eskimino popUlation in the world. 

One of the older friends said she had f()und that us one grows in years 
it is the n&tural way to become set ;.!.nd get into a rut, but thatsbe 
ha~ fO\.lnd that QY' mov1.n~ arCJ~d iJil the Fai tIl sbe as staying young. a.nd 
keeps her from getting into a rut. 

One of the fril3nds from Ca.nada stated tht the Ind ians th·~re are about 
3-400 ye~ra behind in civil i%4tian, a.nd Ii ving standards. 

The Ha.r..d of the Cau3e from Africa told of one of the African converts 
who had gone to his first Bahati.meeting and after listenin~ for about 
an hour to the ta.lk on the Te<Aciiin~s, he saido "Do you meQ.Jl I 'Nould 
love all people if I become a Baha'i? But I cannot; there are SOI:Je 1 cu 
canno.t .love. tt But after a while he cGme back <lnd aai.d ttl used to ~o to 
bed Cit night. nursing my hate fe~lin~s but now I ha.ve leC;.i.rned to loveo tt 

;. while after he became a B. Glle of the officials of the school wh.ere 
he taught came to theia Hand and asked about the Faith, as he said he 
had become interested due to the chunge in the teG.\.cher, and he also be
came a B. 

Dr. G-- again spoke and tnis t.ime !:ientioned about t.he B. Inatltutiona; 
lie referred us to the Tablet of Carmel, writtan by 3&ha-u-llah, dDd which 
is the charter for the founding of the InstitutiGns on l!t. Camel; he 
said we would better understand the meanin~ if we memorized it. ~Of 
all the reliR;iona--d.ead or alive--the BWF is the only onQ t.hat. has both 
awuinistratiTS anct spiritual Qenters in one place, and that both of ours 
are in the same sp~t.--Qn l!t. Cannel. The other religiona are like dis
membered bodies--scattered institutipns. The Holy Land is the Spiritual 
centers of ALL the Faitha--the Cl!risti~n administrative oenter 12 divide 
bet~veen the episcopal in ~land and the Catholic in Rome; t.he l~oslem 
adm~nlstra~ive bad is in Iran and that the Arabs are trying to get to
getner agaln, but 50 far not successfully, and the Jewish have no Admin
cente~.Dr. G. spoke very much and in deta.il about the Holy l1t. of God. 
He.8a.ld tht S. E. did not always follovi orthOdox manners in havine or 
~olng th1ngs--but followed Divine Inspiration, and they w~re always done 
In the quickest ~nd best manner. 
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Dr. G. apke of the Shrinea--the Tomb of Baha-u-llah--A beautiful new 
door at the entrance to the Tamb-~akes you feel you are in a beauti
ful garden of flowers. if emotion overtakes you, you have to stop and 
bow your head to the dust until you have strength to go an, and then you 
take a few steps mare to enter the Shrine, Itself, and then you let 
emotion overtake yauo • Not only B's feel this repose, but others who 
aome from allover the world feel so keenly the repose no other where 
to be found. The minister of Agric.ul t.ure of Iran came wi th his vIiie and 
two other campaions and were ausprised to be allowed to enter the Shrine 
At the door they were asked to remove their shoes, and they didn't feel 
this was proper--as they were Moslem, and when t t 
was explained to them that it was an oriental austom, they assented, and 
when the wife saw the inside she whispered to her husband, ttIsn't this 
beautiful? Why can't we do this for some of our shrines?" ~e mayor 
of Haifa recently requested the B's to leave the flood lights of the ShrinE 
on at night during their Clelebration of thei r first anniversary and this 
WaS quite an honor and their way of showng thier love to the B&a for what 
they are doing in the Holy Land, He mentioned the great respect that 
was always shown 8hoghi Effendi--he had presedence over all other relig
ious heads because he was the head of both the Spiritual and 
Administrative centers of the Faith. No other religion has this. They 
have divided. 

Mr. Holley the lun. Hand of the Cause spoke about the significance of 
the Temple J said that he had looked throught the wr1 tings for its ment
ion and found that it Wd.S to have 9 doors--not for eaoh of the other 
religions to have as an entrance--and that it is not to have a conglamer 
ation of services--readings are to be from the extant religios books-
the Old and Uew testaments; the Koran, and the Baha'1 writings. :no 
instruments whatevero "Temples symbolize the Divine uniting Foroe that 
man may recall the fact the Law has been revealed for him, and that all 
must turn to It." ~hat is why Baha-u-Ilah comrnanded a building for Wor
ship. It is to have 5buldgs around it--orphanage; hospital; college; 
hospice; and a hame for the aged.--thus bringing the hndmalds of aQienoe 
and religion together. The temple thus represents the wholeness of life 
the one theme of religion--an immeasureable spiritual unfluenceo The 
One Power that can redeem humanity fram its own sins. 

In discussing the tools of sucess it was brought out that thei main ones 
Q,re: fai th, devot ion, and s incerel i ty. 

Ted Cardell and the Fred Laws; 

Arden Thur whom many of you have met--ahe showed piots came in fram a 
mission, on the last day and half and told of her thrilling trip into 
interesting counries. 

The experiences of most of those returning from their missions, would 
sound like a list of miracles, and the truth is that they are really, in 
the light of man's understanding, but one f~nds that as A. B. sa~d, that 
as our faith is, so will our pa\~r~ be. I~ 16 obedience to ~le,Dlv1ne 
instructions and commands. One aald our Journeys we take 35 B a are 
much greater that the children in school talk abou~--they talk about tri 
trips to the moon and mars--when we to pi oneering \ve enter the valley of 
nothingness--the eternal journey fram self to God. 
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Another pioneer who was ~lere fron Alaska told of his experience of 5 
yrs ago y!hen he was present at the first Intercontinental Conf--R. K was' 
speaking to the vast audience, a.nd said, ItDon't write to S. E. and ask 
him if 11is means you--it does mea.n you, and he felt she was pointing 
her fingef at him when she pointed at the audince, and he went hame 
and sold everything he could, and tha.t what he could not sell he' gave 
away and went to the Alaskan ~oal an~ so far haa not found it possible 
to sacrifioe, because the more he does the r.lore he ms, and the supple 
is overwhelmi~. He c8uld not now possible return to this way of life. 

One who had been a minister in the Christian Faith for 11 yrs, and 3 of 
those on a ra.rria program shed tears in gratitude because the Bfs did not 
let him go. lhey kept alon~ with him until he say the Light, and now 
hi s heart weeps for those. ministers who cannot see the promises of 
Christ being fulfilled before their eyeso He quoted from S. E.ttAmerica. 
is crying for the Faith, but neither knows the souce of its dlffiaulty 
at its remedyo" He hopes that the other pre-d1vlnity students he met 
at the Conference will proalaim the message to all the ministers, tha. t 
Christ has came and His Promise 1s fulfilled o Another minister 
spoke. He is a negro, and had been a minister for 52 yra--a Baptist, 
and he is aflame with the Fire of the love of Baha-u-llah, and is ready 
to bO any where the NSA wishes him to ~o to work wi th the ministers in the 
Christian Faith. 

There were the humorous m()luents--One of the Persians who has been in this 
country f~r 14 yrs h~d tr~uble as interpreter as his Persian was so 
rusty th. .. t another I]a.me f~rward to assist himl 

~a:hen a "tape recorder ma.de a screechini; no i~ e the cr~irlLlaD said that is the 
stea.mboat whistle for those Vlho ure goinJ.S pioneering: 

aver 100 vol unteered--19 on the first n i~;ht before tl1C sess i on had hardly 
got ten under way - ali.,youths o under 25 0 

There was atime for greeting those pre::.~ent who had been on forei~n miss-
10ns--78 and 89 of theose who had done wO:::'k ~n the homefront, as spec
ial assignments. 

It w~s announced at one of the sessions that a Co, in the army of Brazil 
bad sent word th:, t he would be in the 'YMCA lobby and wanted s orne one who 
spoke his langaguge to come nd tell him abuot the Faith as he .. had heard 
of it. 

lire leas from the H. L told af one day musil41 to himself about S. E. rnak 
ing sta ter.lenta publ icly tht by such and such a t tme a certain thing would 
be completed. and tha:t about a year later one day he was tal}~ing wi th S. 
and he said to Leroy; The friends didn't thinkg I knew what I was talk
ing aboutl 

Dr. G. gave us a very loving and personal description of the Guardiano 
Of his tremendouns ca.pacity for work, His love,his fire, his humor, 
his uncompromising manner with principleo His understanding and tender
ness. His love for beauty, and simplicity, and ordera 

The spiritual pitch of the entire gatherin;; was set by the opening with 
the memorial by the British NSA, and soared ev~ry hour thereafter. It 
took all of us about 3 days to realize we were not anymore in that exalt 
ed atmosphere--it gives one a sense of wbut true spirituality is likeo 

Coni' olosed with the remover of difficulties prayer being said in 14 lan-

~9d,-~~~ 


